At the present time the physical specifications of bilirubin which would meet the requirements of a Standards Committee have not been established. The only accepted criterion of purity for bilirubin is its maximal molar extinction coefficient in chloroform. The American Association of Clinical Chemists and the College of American Pathologists (1963) examined eight purified samples of bilirubin and obtained a mean value for the molar extinction coefficient (E) of 60700 ± S.D. 800 at 453 nm in chloroform at 25°C and therefore recommended that a bilirubin preparation with a molar extinction coefficient b~tween 59 100 and 62300 was acceptable; the absorption between 600 and 700 nm, due to biliverdin, should be negligible. Such values are in agreement with those obtained by other investigators and by this committee. Purification by recrystallisation (Fog, 1964; Ostrow, Hammaker and Schmid 1961) of most commercial preparations is not usuall; necessary; it should, however, be appreciated that yellow chloroform soluble pigments, other than bilirubin, may be present.
It is recommended that the suggestion of Simmons (1968) is adopted and that a value for E of 60 700 in chloroform should be arbitrarily taken to indicate 100% purity until a satisfactory reference standard becomes available. (Lathe and Ruthven, 1958) and with direct spectrophotometry the absorption maximum of bilirubin is altered by protein binding. If bovine or human albumin solutions are used as protein diluents with the Michaelsson (l965) and Malloy and Evelyn (l937) methods, then the molar extinction of the azopigments formed is less than if pooled serum is used and consequently falsely high results for the serum bilirubin concentration will be obtained (Thompson, 1969) .Albumin standards have also been found unsatisfactory for direct spectrophotometry (Dybkaer and Hertz, 1970) . Horse serum is unsuitable as it is often icteric and some batches have been found to inhibit the diazo reaction. The use of pooled human serum is therefore indicated.
Bilirubin cannot be dissolved directly in serum. The American subcommittee recommended that the bilirubin is first dissolved in 0.1 moIjI sodium carbonate and that an acceptable 'serum diluent' is then added. It is, however, necessary to immerse the tube containing the bilirubin in a water bath for a few minutes at approximately 80°C to achieve complete solution and this may cause some destruction of the bilirubin. Breakdown will be minimal if the bilirubin (lO mg) is dissolved in 1 m10.1 mol/l NaOH containing EDTA (5 mmol/1) (Fog, 1964) in the cold and human serum is added immediately, followed by 1 ml 0.1 mol/l HCl; with some preparations of bilirubin it may, however, be difficult to obtain complete solution. The use of dimethyl sulphoxide (DMSO) to dissolve the bilirubin (Gadd, 1966; Simmons, 1968) appears to be the best method currently available, since a concentrated solution can It is essential that the standard solution is prepared easily be prepared which is relatively stable. No in a protein medium and not in a solvent such as experience with formamide containing 0.1 mol/l chloroform since chemical methods for the deter-potassium cyanide (Dybkaer and Hertz, 1970) has i~ati(.m of b~lirubin involving the formation of azo-been obtained as it was considered undesirable to use bilirubin are influenced by the presence of proteins potassium cyanide when there were other alternatives. 21
Method ofpreparation of reference solution 1. As diluent use non-icteric serum; collect a pool of serum specimens (as fresh as possible) and store frozen. Before use, thaw, mix and then centrifuge at Oee or filter through glass wool to remove fibrin clots, etc. (If serum is not available then plasma may be used, provided the specimen is repeatedly frozen, thawed and centrifuged and then finally filtered through a sintered glass filter; this treatment is not always effective in preventing small clots appearing in the standards which might block the small sample lines used in the automated procedure.) Determine the bilirubin content of the pool, either by direct chemical determination against an existing standard or graphically (see note 4).
2. Weigh about 20 mg bilirubin into a small stoppered glass tube. Add 4 ml dimethyl sulphoxide (DMSO) and shake in a water bath at 40 e e in dim light until solution is complete (concentration is approximately 5 mg/ml), 3. Immediately add 2 rnl of the DMSO bilirubin solution slowly to 40 ml human pooled serum in a 50 rnl volumetric flask, with continuous mixing and then make to the mark with serum (froth can be dispersed by touching with a swab stick minimally smeared with silicone grease, or by adding a trace of caprylic alcohol). Do NOT add serum to the DMSO solution as this will cause protein precipitation.
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4. In order to calibrate the serum standard, CI) according to the criteria for purity mentionedã bove, prepare a 1 in 1250 dilution of the DMSO c::l bilirubin solution in chloroform and measure itsẽ xtinction accurately, using a narrow-bands pectrophotometer at 453 nm and matched \i :: 5. Since the standardisation depends on the accuracy of the extinction measurement it is essential that the spectrophotometer measures 'true' extinction. The instrument should be checked to ensure that its performance conforms to the manufacturers specifications, using procedures such as those described by Rand (1969) .
The use of commercial control serum as a standard
A detailed survey of the bilirubin content of the control sera available has not been undertaken. In general the values given for most commercial preparations agree with the results obtained using the recommended procedure, but some batch to batch variation has been encountered.
Conjugated bilirubin ('Direct reacting bilirubin')
Pure specimens of conjugated bilirubin are not available. It is assumed that the azo-pigments formed from both 'unconjugated' and 'conjugated' bilirubin have the same molar extinction and all results are, therefore, expressed in terms of unconjugated bilirubin. SELECTION 
Principles
The majority of methods described are based on the following properties of bilirubin:
1. It has a characteristic absorption spectrum with a maximum at 460 nm when bound to albumin, and of 453 nm in chloroform, acetone and dimethyl sulphoxide. 2. In the presence of an accelerating reagent (e.g. methanol or ethanol, dyphylline, caffeine sodium benzoate or urea sodium benzoate) both unconjugated and conjugated bilirubin will couple with diazotised sulphanilic acid to give an azo-pigment with a characteristic absorption maximum, which is dependent on pH. An estimate of the conjugated bilirubin present can be obtained from the 'direct reaction' given in the presence of water rather than the accelerator. This value will be influenced by such factors as the pH of the reaction, the concentration of sulphanilic acid, hydrochloric acid, and nitrite in the diazo reagent, the presence of bile salts, the concentration of unconjugated bilirubin present and also the time of the reaction.
Comments on four popular methods
1. Direct spectrophotometry. The presence of turbidity, haemoglobin, oxyhaemoglobin and methaemoglobin will cause interference. By measuring extinctions at two wavelengths (Meites and Hogg, 1960) it is possible to apply a correction factor and thus to reduce such errors. In addition, the presence of dietary lipochromes (with similar absorption characteristics) may give artificially high results in adults.
The method determines only the total bilirubin concentration and there is no satisfactory modification which can be used to differentiate between conjugated and unconjugated bilirubin. The claim by Mertz and West (1956) that precipitation of the plasma proteins by 80 % acetone results in only unconjugated bilirubin remaining in the supernatant solution has not been substantiated. Meaningful results by direct spectrophotometry can be obtained with as little as 20 iLl icteric plasma diluted with phosphate buffer so that the method may be of use for emergency work. It is, however, usually preferable to have only one method for bilirubin determinations in a laboratory which can be used for both adults and neonates on all occasions.
2. King and Coxon (1950) method. This procedure involves protein precipitation which results in a significant loss of conjugated bilirubin and when this pigment is present gives an underestimate for total bilirubin. It cannot be adapted to give an estimate of conjugated bilirubin.
3. Malloy and Evelyn (1937) method. This method (and its many modifications) uses methanol as an accelerator in the van den Bergh reaction for the determination of unconjugated bilirubin. The reaction may require more than the recommended 30 min. for completion if unconjugated bilirubin is the only bile pigment present, even when the modifications of Lathe and Ruthven (1958) are employed. In certain neonates with high serum levels maximum colour development does not occur in 60 min. unless the dilution of the serum in the final reaction mixture is increased (Hargreaves, 1969) . The reason for this and for the occasional fading that has been observed is unknown. The Malloy and Evelyn method is less sensitive than other methods since it involves a greater dilution of plasma in order to prevent protein precipitation. Turbidity, due to lipaemia, and haemolysis cannot be entirely corrected for by the blank and will cause errors in the results. 'Direct' readings in aqueous solution have been arbitrarily made at times varying from 1 to 30 min. in order to obtain an estimate of conjugated bilirubin; these values do not reflect its absolute concentration but may be of clinical use.
4. Method 0 /Michaelsson, Nosslin and Sjolin (1965) .
This method, which is one of numerous modifications of the Jendrassik and Grof (1938) alkaline diazocoupling method, appears to be the most reliable method currently available for the determination of unconjugated bilirubin in plasma. The use of dyphylline or caffeine benzoate rather than ethanol or methanol for the coupling of the diazo-reagent with unconjugated bilirubin ensures that the reaction is complete in 10 min. The sensitivity of the method is increased by converting the red azo-pigment into the blue form by alkalinisation and since a 1 in 6 dilution of serum in the final reaction mixture can be used, accurate results for normal serum can be obtained. Ascorbic acid is used to stop the coupling reaction and also to eliminate interference by haemoglobin, which may be a problem in neonatal sera.
The determination of conjugated bilirubin by this method is open to some criticism since on rare occasions (probably less than 1 % of all determinations) the result is higher than that given for 'total bilirubin'. This is probably due to dyphylline causing some inhibition of the reaction of conjugated bilirubin with the diazo-reagent, so that the value for the total bilirubin is too low. This problem can be overcome by waiting 2 to 4 min. after the addition of the diazo reagent before adding the dyphylline (Baer and Wood, 1967; Thompson, 1969) but not by altering the concentration of the hydrochloric acid in the diazo-reagent (Ichida and Nobuoka, 1968) . The former procedure is somewhat cumbersome when a large number of determinations have to be made. As there is no means of checking the specificity of the modification and the time chosen for the 'direct' reaction is arbitrary we have considered that it is preferable to carry out the procedure as it was originally described.
It should also be appreciated that a fraction of the unconjugated bilirubin will take part in the 'direct reaction'; at a level of 20 mg/l00 ml this can amount to a reading equivalent to 1 -2 mg/l00 ml.
The Michaelsson method can be satisfactorily automated (Simmons, 1968 ) so that the same method can be used for both routine and emergency work; excellent agreement has been found for the results for total bilirubin obtained by the two procedures.
Conclusion
The Michaelsson method appears to be the most satisfactory method currently available and is recommended to all those concerned with bilirubin determinations in the neonate whose dominant serum bile pigment is usually unconjugated bilirubin. Until a specific method for the determination of conjugated bilirubin is devised it will be necessary to be content with an approximate value both for this pigment and for the total bilirubin in conjugated hyperbilirubinaemia. The value obtained for 'unconjugated' bilirubin by subtracting that for 'conjugated' bilirubin from the 'total' bilirubin is also only an approximation. This situation is scientifically unsatisfactory, but the estimates obtained are adequate for most clinical purposes since it is usually only necessary to know if the dominant pigment is unconjugated or conjugated bilirubin.
An un conjugated hyperbilirubinaemia is indicative of either overproduction of bilirubin (due to haemolysis), defective hepatic uptake of bilirubin or a failure in conjugation of bilirubin, while a raised conjugated bilirubin level suggests an obstructive element. Such information will be of help in the differential diagnosis of congenital types of jaundice and, in the neonate, may determine whether a further exchange transfusion is necessary since unconjugated bilirubin is toxic while conjugated bilirubin probably is not. All laboratories should, therefore, be prepared to perform an estimation of conjugated bilirubin as well as of total bilirubin when requested.
DETERMINATION OF PLASMA BILIRUBIN
Collection 0/ blood 1. Serum or plasma may be used. 2. Since light destroys bilirubin, the specimen should be kept in the dark. The serum should be refrigerated immediately after centrifugation of the blood.
3. The determination should be made within 24 h of collection. MANUAL METHOD (Michaelsson et aI., 1965) Reagents 1. Either (a) Dyphylline mixture (Aldrich Chern. Co. from Ralph N. Emanuel Ltd., Alperton, Middx., Diprophylline from May and Baker, Dagenham.) Dissolve 50 g dyphylline (7 -(2,3-dihydroxypropyl) theophylline), and 125 g hydrated (3H 2 0 ) sodium acetate A.R. in water with warming (c. 40°C); add 1 g ethylene diamine tetraacetic acid (EDTA) and make volume to 1 litre when cool. If necessary, the reagent should be filtered before use.
Or (b) Caffeine benzoate. Dissolve 75 g sodium benzoate in 800 ml water at 6Q°C and then add 50 g caffeine, 125 g hydrated sodium acetate and 1 g EDTA and make to 1 litre. Filter.
2. Sulphanilic acid (5 slt). Dissolve 5 g sulphanilic acid A.R. in 500 ml distilled water with heating, add 15 ml concentrated hydrochloric acid A.R. and when cool make to 1 litre.
Sodium nitrite (5 gIl). Dissolve 500 mg sodium nitrite A.R. in distilled water and make to 100 ml. Keep at 4°C and renew after 1 month.
Diazo reagent. Mix 10 ml sulphanilic acid with 0.25 ml sodium nitrite. The solution is stable for approximately 3 h.
3. Alkaline tartrate. Dissolve 100 g sodium hydroxide A.R. and 350 g sodium potassium tartrate A.R.
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in distilled water and make to 1 litre. 4. Ascorbic acid (40 gJl) . Dissolve approximately 200 mg ascorbic acid in 5 ml water. This solution must be freshly prepared each day.
5. Working standard bilirubin solution (see section on preparation of standards). For routine purposes a standard with a concentration between 9 and 11 mg/l00 ml can be used. (See notes 1 and 2.) Procedure 1. Set up three tubes as shown in the following order, MIXING after the addition of each reagent.
Total (T) 0.8 ml water 0.2 ml plasma 0.5 ml diazo reagent 2.0 ml dyphylline WAIT FOR 10 MIN. 0.1 ml ascorbic acid Immediately 1.5 ml alkaline tartrate Conjugated (C) 0.8 ml water 0.2 ml plasma 0.5 ml diazo reagent WAIT FOR 10 MIN. 0.1 ml ascorbic acid Immediately 2.0 ml dyphylline 1.5 ml alkaline tartrate Blank (B) 0.8 ml water 0.2 ml plasma 0.1 ml ascorbic acid 0.5 ml diazo reagent 2.0 ml dyphylline 1.5 ml alkaline tartrate If preferred, a 1 in 5 dilution of plasma in water can be prepared and 1 ml of the diluted specimen pipetted into each of the three tubes.
2. Read the extinction against water (in 1 em cells) at 600 nm in a spectrophotometer (or with an Ilford 607 filter in a colorimeter), as soon as possible after the addition of the alkaline buffer. The colour of the blue azo-pigment is stable for 30 min. (or more), but after this time turbidity may occur and the value for the blank rises.
3. Blank. There should be no delay during the addition of the solutions in the order indicated above. is greater than 15 mg/l00 ml then the test should be repeated using smaller volumes of both serum and standard together with corresponding increases in the volume of water, so that together they total 1.0 ml. For icteric neonates the highest standard (20 mg/ 100 ml) should be used and 0.1 ml samples should be taken for both test and standard.
2. Low values. A more accurate estimation of low bilirubin concentrations can be obtained by using undiluted plasma (or plasma diluted 1 in 3) instead of the 0.8 ml water plus 0.2 ml plasma and comparing the results with a standard at the 2 mg/l00 mllevel treated in the same way.
3. Quality control. A Control serum should be run with every batch of determinations.
4. Adaptation of method for small quantities of plasma. If only small quantities of plasma are available then the volumes of all solutions can be reduced proportionately and the extinctions read in microcells. Meaningful results can be obtained with as little as 50 iLl plasma, particularly if the plasma is severely jaundiced.
5. Caffeine benzoate. This may be used as an alternative to dyphylline; it is considerably cheaper but has the disadvantage that it tends to precipitate out of solution, causing turbidity. 6. Colour formation. Azo-pigments formed from bilirubin by coupling with diazonium salts are pink in acid solution but blue in alkaline solution with a maximum absorption at 600 nm. In the determination of total bilirubin, the final solution is green in colour, because the excess diazo-reagent forms a yellow complex with the dyphylline (and caffeine). The extinction of this complex is maximal in the region of 420 nm and is minimal at 600 nm, so may be disregarded.
7. Ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid. EDTA is included in the dyphylline (or caffeine) solution to complex any copper that may be present, which would interfere with the azobilirubin formation (Philpot, 1963; Holtz and Dreumel, 1968) . It may also serve to stabilise the azobilirubin.
Precision. The coefficient of variation is 5·2 %
at the 1·2 mg/lOO ml level.
AUTOMATED PROCEDURE (For use with the Technicon AutoAnalyzer),
The method recommended is basically that described by Simmons (1968) but uses standards prepared in serum.
Simmons method follows closely the Michaelsson manual method. All reagents are included in the determinations for total and conjugated bilirubin and blank, by the simple device of changing reagent 'tails' so that additions are made in an appropriate sequence. Blanks should always be run since turbidity in lipaemic specimens causes considerable interference.
The total bilirubin results agree well with those obtained by the manual method. Conjugated biiirubin results however are about 10 % lower probably because of different reaction conditions.
Other methods. In the current 'Technicon' method (N12a) the effective concentrations of diazo, caffeine and alkali reagents differ considerably from those used in the Michaelsson method. No provision is made for running blanks; these are said to be uniformly low and therefore not required for routine work, but in our experience this is not the case. For these reasons the method has not been further considered.
The method for total bilirubin described by Bartels (Technicon International Congress, Chicago, June, 1969) uses a stable diazonium salt of 4-nitro-2chloraniline instead of diazotised sulphanilic acid and claims greater sensitivity. A detergent, Ultravon JF (Ciba) is added to act as accelerator and as emulsifier of lipaemic specimens; the high sample dilution and measurement at 660 nm is said to eliminate the need for blanks. Although limited trials showed that blank values are generally very low the claim made with regard to lipaemic specimens has not been substantiated.
Reagents
Refer to details of preparation given for the Manual procedure and modify as follows:
Caffeine (or dyphylliney and alkaline tartrate solutions. Dilute the reagents to i strength with water.
Filter if a deposit forms on standing. If more convenient, full strength reagents may be used and the same results will be obtained.
Ascorbic acid: ! strength (20 g/I). An Auto-Analyzer cup filled to the 2 ml mark contains approximately 1.6 g of Ascorbic acid. Dissolve this amount in 80 ml of water immediately before use. This solution is more concentrated than that specified by Simmons, to ensure complete destruction of the diazo reagent. It can be even more concentrated, as described in the manual method. Diazo reagent: Use as described.
Distilled water: Add BRIJ 35 -10 drops/l, Working standards: Prepare a suitable set of four to six standards to cover the range from about 1 mg to about 15 mg/100 ml, by dilution with the serum pool of the stock '20 mg/lOO ml' standard (described under method of preparation of bilirubin standard).
Manifold
The flow diagram is shown in Figure 2 . The table at the side indicates the reagent lines for total bilirubin, blank and conjugated bilirubin.
Simmons original manifold is slightly modified: (a) A single or half mixing coil is inserted after the H3 to improve sample mixing. (h) Two double mixing coils are used for the diazo reaction. Because the reaction rate is not necessarily the same in the samples and standards, due to different concentrations of conjugated and unconjugated bilirubin and the presence of other bile constituents, it is essential to take the reaction to completion; this requires a minimum of 4 min. delay time.
Operating procedure
Rate: 40 to 60 samples per hour. Sampler JJ recommended (sample/wash ratio 2:1); a Sampler I can, however, be used satisfactorily,
Pump speed: J5 sec. per rev. Tubular flow cell 15 mm light path.
Filters: 600 nm. Recorder paper: optical density type is preferable since it eliminates the need to convert the blank reading to mg/l00 ml.
Type of sample: Serum is slightly preferable to plasma since the fine sample line is liable to blockage by fibrin strands. Protection from light (both normal daylight and fluorescent lighting) during preparation and sampling is essential. A blackened cover plate should be used with a side screening device attached or surrounding the entire sampler module.
Order ofsampling: Test totals should always be run first. A rough estimate of bilirubin content can be made by inspection and samples arranged accordingly. A convenient routine is (a) standards followed by a water gap; (b) the obviously jaundiced samples in ascending order, followed by water; (c) the pale or only slightly jaundiced samples. By this means specimens which may be higher than the top standard are screened first and can be repeated on dilution at the end of the run. Sample-interaction is reduced to a minimum so that the use of a sampler I at 60 samples per hour or a sampler II at 70 samples per hour can be tolerated.
Control serum should be included at least once in every run.
High samples. A I in 2 dilution may be made in saline but if a higher dilution is required then it should be made in serum of known low bilirubin concentration and allowance made for this in the calculation.
Conjugated bilirubin if required, should be run, before the blanks, with the reagent tails as indicated in Fig 2; standards should not be run at this time. If only an occasional specimen has to be analysed BILIRUBIN for conjugated bilirubin it may be more convenient to do the complete analysis by the manual method.
Blank run. At the end of the test run and after a 27 brief wash in water the reagent tails between caffeine and water and between diazo reagent and ascorbic acid must be exchanged as shown in the flow diagram. The reagent blank for the test totals is pale yellow (due to a reaction between the diazo reagent and caffeine) but for the blanks it is colourless (since the diazo reagent has been destroyed). The base line therefore drops and requires re-adjustment to its original position (at, say, 0.01 O.D.) before the plate with the standards is started, in order to keep the tracing on the chart paper.
Chart-reading
The optical density for each blank (standards and samples) is subtracted from the optical density of the corresponding total (or conjugated) bilirubin test by marking off from the top of the peak with a horizontalline. Using the chart-reader a curve from the corrected standard peaks is drawn and the results for the corrected peak heights of the tests read off.
If optical density paper is not used then the actual peak heights must be read off as mg bilirubin/ 100 ml and the blank values subtracted from the totals.
Notes on procedure
Noise is most often caused by particles in reagents. Other general factors are poor mixing of sample and diluent and poor bubble pattern. The extra addition of Brij 35 to all reagents except alkali may be of help.
Drift does not normally occur. When observed, attention should be paid to the manifold and pumping.
Sensitivity. The method is very sensitive giving an optical density of about 1.0 at a concentration of 15 mg/IOO ml. When peak readings are made with a chart-reader the spread between 0 and 3 mg/IOO ml is large and the curve is almost a straight line; precision is, therefore, very good at the level of most clinical importance in adults. At the upper end the curve is, however, very flat and the readings are correspondingly imprecise. At this level greater precision can be achieved by plotting optical density against concentration since linearity is excellent (Fig. 3) .
The overall sensitivity can, if required, be reduced, either by using a smaller sample line (which will tend to introduce difficulties of mixing and noise) or by keeping the original sample size but increasing all the reagent lines in proportion to each other (i.e. cups more than once has definite disadvantages because of concentration by evaporation, inevitable slight contamination, and loss of bilirubin due to exposure to light and standing at room temperature. For these reasons tests should always be run before blanks. A satisfactory 2-channel system can be set up to run tests and controls simultaneously provided that great care is taken to ensure that the channels are comparable. The most important factors are sample size, colorimeter cuvette and filters. The system must be checked by reversing the channels at regular intervals and showing that results can be duplicated. Using a 2-pen recorder the blank channel can be phased with the test channel so that the peaks are superimposed; this makes the reading off procedure easier and less liable to error.
Neonatal Serum is best analysed by the manual method which requires less serum (at high concentrations) and is more adaptable for emergency work. Figure 4 shows a recording of a series of standards followed by total bilirubin tests and blanks. The horizontal lines near the tops of the test peaks indicate the peak heights corrected for blanks. On this occasion the measured delivery rates for the pump tubes (from top to bottom of flow diagram, (Fig. 2) were: 0.20, 1.16, 1.15,0.26,0.25,1.16,0.88 and 2.00 ml/rnin.). The sample-line delivery was unexpectedly high (and just outside the manufacturer's tolerance of 0.13 -0.19 mljrnin.) and the sensitivity was consequently greater than usual.
Results
Sample interaction and sampling rate were investigated using two solutions of bilirubin in serum. Measured against standards run at the same speed the concentrations (using the second of duplicate peaks) were found to be 9.5 and 2.6 mg/lOO ml at both 40 and 60 samplcs/h (sample/wash ratio 2: I). Figure 5 shows the wash and carry-over characteristics of the method at the two sampling rates. Although at 4O/h the peaks were closer to the level of a continuously-running solution than at 60/h, the sample interaction at the two speeds was the same, viz: 9.5 after zero = -0.1, and 2.6 after 9.5 = + 0.1 (mg/IOO rnl).
Comparison with manual method. Excellent agreement between the automated method and the Michaelsson manual method for total bilirubin has been found; a correlation coefficient of 0.99 was 16 AUTOMATED METHOD 20 Fig. 5.- The recording shows the interaction between two control serum (2.6 and 9.5 mg{lOO ml) run at 40 and 60 samples/h. samples/h), a coefficient of variation of 1.2 % has been found at a mean level of 1.23 mg/100 rn1 (36 determinations), and of 0.5 % at a mean level of 14.98 mg/100 ml (40 determinations).
In laboratory B, 17 groups of 10 replicates on solutions of bilirubin in serum have been analysed during the course of the past year. In 16 cases the mean values ranged from 0.8 to 6.8 mg/100 ml and the coefficient of variation from zero to 2.5 %;in one experiment the coefficient of variation was 4.1 % at a mean level of 4.08 mg/1OO ml. The amount of variation could not be related either to rate of sampling (some batches were run at 60 and some at 70/h) nor to the mean level.
(b) Between-batch. In laboratory A, a control serum analysed 16 times over 40 days gave a mean value for total bilirubin of 2.41 mg/IOO rn1 and a coefficient of variation of 3.4 %.
In laboratory B, a number of control sera have been analysed (at 70/h) on different days. The results are shown in Table I . The variation tended to be greater at low bilirubin levels and when tested over a long period reflected changes in standards, reagents, manifolds and technician, as well as the reproducibility of the method.
Exposure to light may be one of the most important factors in batch to batch variation. The effect of standing a control serum on a window bench, although not in direct sunlight, on the serum-bilirubin concentration is illustrated in Table II . obtained in a comparison of 30 total bilirubin results ranging from 0.3 -19 mg/lOO ml (Fig. 6 ).
Reproducibility. Experiments in two laboratories have established that the precision of the automated method is more satisfactory than the manual method.
(a) Within-batch. In laboratory A (working at 40
